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: NEWS OBSERVATIONS.

--Tha barber at Sing Slog states that
Most has bat half a jawbone.

THEY ARE FOILED
rm: pom 1 ax. fXERits or Tut wtsx

AK.E A POOR JOB

TKSTKRDAY B INTXRBSTINO CKRRMONIXS AT

THK OXFORD ORPHAN SYLCM.

Yesterday, ss St. John's day, has a
Or 1 heir AttemptIbat Hack jaltKud Officer IHeUred(! Mrtyr.

high place in the Masonic calendar.
Right worthily did the grand lodge of

at Coaeerted Aetloa
Strike.

Alabama, occupied the remainder of
the day'a session in diseusning this
branch of the public servioe Mr.
Herbert held that the bureau should
never have been taken from the
control of the navy department and
placed under civilian management. Ad-
journed.

Xorthora Mttbn,
TBI ORXAT UKXTIMO AT liUUOH UXASTU.)

XHDOKSXD.

Special dispatch to Niws and Obskkvk.
Abbivillx, N. 0., June 25. Today

a meeting of Northern settlers was held,

that noble order observe it. With 1m- -
. 1 l . 1

pri sHive ceremonies it lata tne corner-
stone of an induetrialbuilding at the
Oxford orphan asvlum. There was a

lum. He felt warranted in saying that
for tho orphan asylum tho State would
do much more. Ho alluded ig terms of
tho highest praise to the M&bons, who
had started this noble charity in their
wit Join and benevolence, and who had
so managed it as to make the State see
its true interest and ate in the
work of maintaining it. He spoke of
the exceeding value of industrial edu-
cation and of its direct and practical

rmrpofic here. He said the orphan
deep set in the people's hearts

and. had the aid of the churches and the
prajcrs of the Christian peoplo of the
State. He declared that this was a
proud day for this charity and for every
true son of the State. Thia laying of
the corner-ston-e of a department ot labor,
the fit st stepof that kind taken in North
Carolina, marked a new era in progress in
the old State which was now in the
forefront of her Southern sisters in mat-
ters of Public education and advance-
ment, tie desired to see oonstant aid
given the 'asylum; to see it enlarged so
that its walls would give a glad shelter

large gathering of people there, and
Masonic lodges in various parts of the
State were well represented. It was es-

timated that 500 Masons were present
and fully 3,500 persons had the pleas-
ure of witnessing the exercises and of

Washinotok. June 24. Ssnatb.
After the routine morning business in
the Senate, the bill repealing the pre-
emption a&M timber culture laws was
laia before the Senate On the request
of Mr. Pugh, it was informally kid
aside, to permit the consideration of the
bill providing for the appointment and
compensation of a United States district
judge for the southern district of .Ala-
bama.

Mr. Logan moved as an amendment

to consider the expediency of taking
hearing the speeches.part in a meeting of Northern settlers

at the next State fair at Raleigh. It was The train left Raleigh with S3 on
board, most of them Masons. His exresolved, and resolutions were passed.

;j-- New York has purchased a $5,000
rhinoceros. It has at last got an ani-

mal with a hide as thick as that of its
aldermen. ' fu
t; Pasteur reeeived two peasants from
near Kavenna, Italy, for treatment.
They were both bitten by mad oxen
that had previously j been bitten by a
mad dog

f
Mahone ia bound to try again to

galvanise the dry bones of readjusterifem
in Virginia. . He may succeed in get-
ting a movement of the remains, but
there is little life in them, j

Editor James Barren Hope, of the
Norfolk Landmark,, will read a poem at
the centennial fair at Lynchburg, in Oc-
tober next, and Senator-ele- ct John W.
Daniel will deliver thej open address. .

The fading fiction !of, the "dignity
that doth hedge a king' must be very
strong In Bavaria, judging by the fuss
made over the death of that utte rly unc-

les? and a&achronous being, the late
Ltdv ig. ;

.! -
' Old gentleman (to small boy smok-

ing a cigarette): Little hoj, don't you
'know that a great many people die from
smoking cigarettes?' : Small boy: Yes
(puff), but many people (pufi) diewho
(jpuff) don't smoke 'eui.

cellency Gov. Scales was of the parurging all Northern men contemplatinga provision of the bill heretofore passed
ty, as was also the grand master 01 Maby the Senate fixing all district judges- - removing to the South to be present at
sons, Fab. H. Busbee, Esq. The trainalanes at Sto,yU0 a year. Messrs. fcU meeimg at rwaieiga
took on a number at Henderson, which

- WASHiNOtON, June 24. The Anglo-Americ- an

insurance company which was
organized in this city, June 23, 184,
and issued fire and marine policies,
suspended business today.

Washington, June 24. The follow-

ing special notice was today issued by
the general superintendent of the rail-
way mail servioe: i

"By order of the Postmaster General,
the clerks named below have been re-

moved from the service for insubordina-
tion in conspiring to obstruct the regula-
tion of the service by the department and
to injure its efficiency. They have se-

cretly attepted to form an association
with a view; to dictate action to the de-

partment, and many of them have also
been guilty of deception towards their
fellow-clerk- s by representing the pur-
pose of such association to be merely a
benevolent one, and thus entangled them.
At the same time the postmaster gen-
eral direct1, me to express his gratifica-
tion that ao far comparatively only a
small number could be found to engage
in such a scheme and hia acknowledg-
ments to those who have kept the de-

partment informed. A list of twenty-seve- n

olerks in the railway mail service

Kenna and George opposed the amend-
ment so far as it related to . increase t AtUuiU aad Wrll 4rltM Hall- - place it left at 9.15. , It waa crowded tic ' Wlapway

when at y.40 it reached Uxlord. Atof salary, Mr. George maintaining that
when cotton was" down to seven centa THB 8TOCKHOLDKR8 MEXT1NO THE MOST

the depot the Granville Grays, Capt.
Bobbitt, were drawn up in line and sa to every orphan in the State. He ask

per pound, wheat to seventy cents per HARMONIOUS ZEf TIARS

Absolutely Pure.
tfliTa powder Bcver" varlee. A marvel of

,urlty, a and wholrsomencasi More
eonoin4cal than ordinary kinds aad ea&not be
Id la eom petition with the multitude of low

lest, aht weight, alum or phosphate powder.
Sold only In can. Rotal BAtora Pownx

uted the Governor and commander-in- - ed for the institution the heartiest aid
pecuniarily, and he pledged good menbushel and all our industries were de Special dispatch to News and Obskrvkk. chicf. The marshals on the part of thepressed it was no. time to increase the Atlantic IIotxl, Morxhiad, June 24. Masons also joined in doing the honors.salaries of gentlemen who had life

places. Mr. Logan advocated tie Tho procebsion went to the hotel andToday- - the stockholders of the At
everywhere for its continued advano-me- nt

In conclusion his excellency ex--

Eressed his pleasure at being present,
; at the sight of such an

Ok. ICS Wall S'rwV New York. thence to the court house. ;amendment, which was agreed to: the firstSold byW C :.( A B 8tronach, George 1 There were many strangers in Ox- -Strong ad J K KtrraU Co, audience. He pledged his heartiest aiddivision (relating to salaries) by a vote
of 82 Teas 0 ' nava: the. aaoond tor d; hearty, happy people, evidently

lantic & North Carolina railroad met
here in annual session. The meeting
was the most harmonious in years. All
the old officers were The
directors were authorised to refund the

to the work of advancing every interestiu a .humor to enjoy the day. ItIditision (prohibiting nepotism): rby a of the asylum and called upon God towas evident that good old Granvillei From cresent indications, the best ! viva voice vote, i The bill, as amended, bless it bountifully.;
bonded and judgment debt to an amount couLty was well represented. At the

spacious grounds of the asylum the Grand Master Busbee. on the part of
not exceeding $325,000. the Masons, returned thanks to Gov.appended,' all of them being located18i ester day the president and director acres of white-oa- ks gave a generous

ehaie. A stand for the speakers waswest of Pittsbnre, north of the Ohio Scales for his' words of encouragement
and good cheer. .accompanied the special committee of erected near the building, while seatsthe board of public improvements on a At 12. 60 the speaking ended and the

illiill W "

iliilfiiil
for many people Burroundod it. Mea- n- great assemblage devoted itself to thetune the quaint looking chapel of the.t: a a.

trip of inspection over the entire line,
in accordance special instructions from
Gov. Scales. r

demolition of a capital dinner, which
was laid upon long tables in the groveadyiuui waa hlled with people, but

these coon joined those under the; shade and which Was served by the ladies, forit has bceu many years since such a col-

lection of vehicles bad been seen in theThe Stiver aad Harbor Bill. . i the benefit of the asylum.
'lhere are at present five buildings:grounds. From the white-topped,roo-

.III APPROPRIATIONS RKCDU UKN DKD BY TUX the main one, the hospital: the boys'wagon, to the daintiest phaeton or
building; ,the farmers' cottage; theBINATX.

WASuiNQtON, D. C, June 24. The-- THE a skeleton buggy, all sorts, shapes and
sizes ol vehicles were represented. The Walker memorial building. The latter

BESTTOHIC. 1'r' hi'lent wa so muchl occupied today

"--

yh

3yy

is occupied by Dr. B.' F. Dixon, superaiHemblage of people was the largest atin considering a large baflih of privateV . Thta madtafnei mmbintnr Irrm with rare intendent of the asylum.

river and eifct of Omaha, a majority of
them being in Ohio, Indiana and Illi-
nois. The postmaster general in further
explanation of the causes which re-

sulted in the; issuance of this notice, in
an interview this afternoon said that sev-

eral weeks ago information was received
by the department that a few postal
clerks who were apparently conscious
that there; were reasons for their re-

moval from the service were en-

deavoring I to j enlist the
of the postal clerks g nerally in an asso-

ciation to be formed for the purpose of
interposing their opinion on the ques-

tions of removals by threateniug a strike
or the combined resignations of many
clerks at one time,, to. menace the de-

partment with embarraemeiit. The at-

tempt to enlist general
failed, the; greater number of postal
oierks who were approached on the sub-

ject refusing to entertain it. It was the
plan of the originators, after the initia-
tion of a member, during which he was

the asylum since the cornerstone of thepeisii'Q tmls that he denied himself to
main building was laid, more than . LATINO THB CORNIK-ITOH- S

At 2.30 the Grand Lodge reassembledthirty years ago.!;
all callers and even postponed the reg-
ular cabinet meeting. Secretaries Lamar
and Whitney, attorney general Garland.

and at 2,45 marched to the site of the
oposed industrial building. The ex--THl PROCXSSION.

As the procession entered the sight

ticket' the ; Democrats pan nominate in
1888 ia the folio wiD: For President,
Mrs. G rover OloTelandj; lor Vioe-Presi-ie- nt,

Mr Grover Cleveland. Platform
In union there is atrength.
rSen aitor Hawley j was very hot in

his antagonism to the bill prohibiting a
United fctates Senator from taking a fee
from a railroad that7 had been helped

y the United States! and which would
therefore: probably need legislation.

All over Canada there are now re-lidi- ug

a large number ; of people who
have made small fortunes in trade or
ipeeulation.; They are residing in eoun-try- 7

townf and their inoney is let out at
inteiest. They were once aldermen or
ashiers tn the United States.

jtff-- A correspondent vf a San Fran-ciso- o

society papev declares that in
making a call he never: knows what to
do ;;with i his handa and feet, and aska
adyice on j the subject The editor
therettpon suggests that he take his hat
with the former and his departure with'
flatter, j

'
f - ,

Among the many schools on Beaodn
Hill ia one for instruction in earpentry,
conducted by a young lady. She has
had. tventjAve pnpila thronghont .. the
past winter j composed of boys belong-
ing to aome of our leading famiHea, and
aha goep (ut of town twice a week to
uiatiruet ir class of seven;

Balfour, of Chicago, is
epbrtedto have inlifrittd five hun-re-d

thousand doilua I the death of
an old aweetheart Lu tvok to China in-ate- ad

of drink after l.i e jection. It is

postmaster general Vilais and acting sec eroiseE were opened bv an address bv

pm, Inrw BImA, Molarto, GbAUa
mm rmn,U( Hmnlita.

1M an anlidUnf remedy fur Diseases pf the

It Is tnvaloabla for Dtseaees peeallar to
W and all who lead edentary Uvea.
- ItdoaBOtinhutbeteAh,eaaaebwlaebaC

Stimulatoiapoematbe aaitmUatioa
of food, relierea Heartburn and Belching, and

was a pleasing ana picturesque-- one.retary fair child were promptly in at Grand Master Busbee,' who briefly ex-
plained the purposes of the buildingtendance, but the President informed One b undred and thirty orphan girls,

all in white, and fifty orphan boys
stood in two lines at tho gateway. The whose corner-ston-e was to be laid. Thethem iLr.t be would prefer to dispose. of

the pension bills while his mind was on

was then passed. V

The bill repealing the pre-empti- on

and timber culture laws was then pro-
ceeded with and f after a short debate
passed; yeas 34, nays 20. On motion
of Mr. Uolph, a committee of confer-
ence was ordered on the disagreeing
votes of the Houso and Senate on the
bill. -

The Fitx John Porter bill was then
laid before the Senate. Mr. Sewell
said it was the same bill that had passed
before. There was nothing to be said
ths. would throw? any new light Ion i

ubject-matte- r. A mere statement ol
facts would be sufficient. Mr. St well
then recited salient facts in the military
history of Gen. Porter.

Alter a long speech, going over much
ground made familiar in the former de-

bate, Mr. Sewell t had the clerk read
number of resolutions of Grand Army
posts, urging the; passage of the bill.
The people, he continued, had finally
come to see that instead of being a crim-
inal Gen. Porter jwas a martyr. J "lit
cornea now before you," said Mr.
Sewell in conclusion, "for, I trust, tie
last time, to ask 'for justice; nay, Mr.
president, t demand it. The time has
gone by to ask i: that favors may be
granted to thiai man who has been
wronged. I, who know him as a eiti-st- u

of my State and aa a man whom; I
have seen in the front .of many a fight,
I demand justice f of the Senate of the
United States for thia man who has
been so grossly wronged."

Mr. Logan obtained the floor to reply
to Mr. Sewell, but yielded for a motion
go into executive session. At 4.45 the
Senate went into executive session; At
5.50 the doors were reopened and the
Senate adjourned.

HOUBB

Mr. Randall mored to dispense with
the morning hour ;

Mr. Reed, of Maine, inquired sar-

castically whether it waa the intention
it J

stone, of brown sandstone, waa laidstrengthen t&e araaciee ana nervee.
Fnr llinliaH Iftrrere. Imi them rather than take up the bosnx &a with? the appropriate! and interestingLuk Mmfj, eto. It has no equal.

ceremonies of the order. The building
boys were all in the brown linen uni-
form of the asylum. The children, one
and all, were tidy, healthy and happy,
and evidently enjoyed the occasion.

of the cabinet, unless some of the de-

partments had important matters to sub-
mit, r quiring immediate action. A" ; CONTlNtTXn ON FOURTH PAOB.

: MDlara ar Oaactreea,"
bound by an oath to secrecy and obe I be procession was in the ! following
dience, to; secure his resignation inthere was nothing requiring immediate

action the meeting adjourned. order: Masons, Oxford lodge; and visit If you are pale, emaciated, have a hacking
ing brethren of the order, under direcblank and to have all resignations the

hands of th executive eommittee, to beThe henate committee on commerce cough, with nightweata, spitting of blood,
shortness ot bteatb, you have no time to lose.tum ot the marshals, about 4UU being inhas nearly completed thptiver and har-- filed simultaneously, and require the line, the officers of tbe ""Grand Lodge uo not nwtute toe long till you are past
cure; for, taken in its early stagea, consump

I ' ' aar" Tbe renntne baa above trade mmtk and
. lueaed redliDee on wrapper. Take no other.

K ii i iaaawsejgatataaiiiiisam

i'yM ':Tjyf: iT-"- ; ' .'!!'"
';. V. r v; .,

1 T' yyy
.

clerka who were members of the associa closing the rear; the Granville Grays;
por dui. At is possiDie nut not proo-ab- le

that a few unimportant changes may tion can oe enrea oy tne nee of Ur. Pierce's- - 1 .1 1; 1 -7 . .1the orphans. lhe troops ; presented VJV1UCU ISIBCOVCTT. mM UtOUSantUtion to; abandon their run at a time to
be fixed J- Their object

.
was to

a

bemade at tbe meeting tomorrow. testify. By druggiata.
items in the House bill have been in maintain their own position ana

arms as the orphans passed them. The
Masons opened ranks and, through these
passed the officers of the Grand SLodge,tenure .of ' office. The department

has waitedi until the principal

creased lo an aggregatei of $3,483,27&
and others have been decreased to u
aggregate of $615,500; a net increase
of $2,867,775. The total appropriation

escorting Uov. scales, who Walked Edward Fasnach,ringleaders and executive officers were in arm with Gapt. pet. Goke The gen-
tlemen took seats on the; platform.V .: " ' certainly known and those removed em

by the Senate bills ii $18,049,975. brace thoses who have been speciallyBargain House of Raleigh. fhermationatht lady "hanX Among those there were, besideslhe following are among the change
named, Col. T. S. Kenan, Dr.active. "In point of fact," continued tho

postmaster 'general, "the scheme neversome anu. cnarming. I Jeweler a Opticianmade in the House bills, the
amounts given being the totals of Col. Charles R. Jones, Mr. T.

secured general favor and the depart Kingsbury, Grand Masterappropriations recommended by theThe Backet fetore has all the advantages Graud Secretary Bain, Rev. Dr. C. T--Senate committee :
ment is not desirous 01 punishing oy
removal those who have been cheated

The PocahonUs (Ya.) Headlight
aays: We do not re-ent- er the theatre of
joornalism as the trembling debutant,
daaaled by the tinsel glitter of pictured
socnes, nor assume its more sacred

RALEIGH, N. C.Virgiriia: Norfolk harbor, $250,000;wl.uh remit from havlnx buyers always ia
Appomattox river, $15,000: New river. into a nominal but does not

wait for resignations from any who have
been aofiveiifl the enterprise." "It isthe Kew

"York) aaaraet.to turn; to advantage Gold and Silver Watches, .American and$10,000, North Carolina : Cape Fearfunctions
i a as the neophyte, whose swing- -

t : I . . . . ;

a curious commentary on the tolly ofthe dkaattous results wLkh come to men who wg censor out aeepena me awmi mjs--
000: Neuse river, $3 000; Pamlico and men," aidthespeaker, "that upon exbusiness," replied Mr. Randallv.l' T j i 1 rtoaox tne sanctuary. .

Tar river, $5,000; Bogae sound, $10,

Imported. Real and imitation Diamond Jew-

elry. 18 karat Wedding and Engagement

Ring, any size and weight. Sterling Silver

'The other wing of the Democraticgel In debt. Jtls the power ol the Awughty I i x aecretary Coon aaya : "When 1

Bailey, Capt. A. H. A. Williams, Col.
W. P. Beasley, Mr. John Nichols, Mr.
Julian S. Carr, Col. W. E. Anderson,
Messrs. J. M. Currie, J. K. Wood, W.
11. Smith, R. Y. Minor, Lj C. Taylor
end J.J. Meadows.

The exercises were opened by Grand
Master Fab. H. Busbee, who called the
Masons from labor to refreshment, and
announced a prayer by the Grand Chap-
lain, Eev. Dr. C.T. Bailey, Dr. Bailey
invoked God's blessings upon the or-

phan children, the asylum and the prin

000: Roanoke river, $20,000; Dan river, amining the filea in the cases of men
who are removed by this order it ap-ne-ara

that!verv tnanv of them have
patty seems . to have, taken charge to

Dollar cutting Jta way through the centre of
waa assistant secretary. 91 the treasury l
managed to have forty out of the aixty

$10,000; Yadkin river, $10,000. South
Carolina: Winyaw bay, 25.000. Georday, observed Mr. Kee4.

'Oh, both wings will flap togetheruaraa at itno treasury old soldiers. Ware for Bridal Presents. :true values which enables us to offer goods at been complained against for somo reason
and their removals sought before, butafter awhile." retorted Mr. Randall; gia: Savannah, $75. OW; Cumberland

sound, (decrease) $100,000; Chattapinoe I haye retired 1 near that there
Ire' many put in as amid applause on the Demoeratie aide. the department had refused to make the

removals, and an outcry had been made
in their oases for their retention. Their

The motion, having been agreed to, hoochee .river, (decrease) $10,000;
Flint river, (decrease) $1,000; Oconeo

-- leaa than they can be made lor in hundreds
ym ."' :! ' '! I:

of casta. The- - lUcket Store believes 'in and

lollowe out the Idea that merchant ktandmg

cipal and teachers. He prayed that it Optical Goodsthe House went into eommittee of the
whole (Mr. Reagan in the chair) on th position would have been quite secureriver, (decrease) $7b,VUU. Florida:

Choctawahatchee rivtr, (decrease) $7,- - might have a warm place in the hearts,

guards in place of many old Union vet-era- ns

removed. I have been told that
pf all the appointments made under the
jBivil servioe law within; the past six
ubnths not oter half doxen have been

ilepublioans. That ought to satisfy

not only of the Masons, but of all thosunary civu dui, air. xweia renrxiu)r bad they not forfeited it by lmubordi
nation. The headquarters of the movethat a very sensible wing of the Deni 500; Conecut and Conbria rivers, (de-

crease) $75,000. Alabama: Black churches. i
'

between the maasea and the markets ought to cratio party had: oontrol of the day. Uapt A. tl. A. W imams made anment baa been in Indiana. Some little
effort was made to organise at Chicagowarrior river, (decreased) $50,000.

A SPECIALTY.

Speaclea and Kyeglaseea in Gold, Silver,
address of welcome on behalf of the(Thia waa greeted with loud applavx

on both sides of the House. ) The pi n i
the most rampant Jaoksonian Demo-cra- t."

i 1 1

Mississippi : Big Black river appropri-
ation ia stricken out. Ti ; nessee : Cum Masons. He exprcbyed his pleasure atand other places, but with no success

I do not anticipate trouble or incon ..V?.:ing amendment was that offered by Mr i the presence of ao uiuny dist aguish ed
gentlemen. Ho said the occasion was Steel, Bubber and Shell Frames. Lenses,

I "Cousin Ben" Folsom is in Omaha
looking after tl e Foleom esute in that

berland river, (decrease ) 50,000; Hia-wass- oe

river is strioktul out. SouthWarner,, of Ohio, providing that.ud
money appropriated for the bureau of

venienoe to the business interests of the
country," Concluded the postmaster
general, "in oonsequence of the remov

an inspiring one. He returned th"Ford of Forked Deer river is stricken while and tinted, in endless varieties.ensrravinir and printing shall be need in thanks of the Masons, of the people fout? Mussel Shoals, (decrease) $250- ,-
als Seals for Lodges, Corporations, etc Also

city, which is worth from $350,000 to
$500,000;., The Omaha bee reports him
as intensely tickled with his uo owety,
knd be ia thinking of ' hiring a sec retary
and keepbg a scrap-boo- k, .

4 Some of

printing United States notes of large
denominations in lieu of notes of small
denominations canceled or retired. The

y r ' '!
' ' 5

-

be aatiafied v. 1th a reasonable profit and. when-

ever that profit falls we stop aid give to those

w bo buy our good the, balance. In a word,
: y h

we atall make t

OUU HAliOAlNS MAKJC Olili BM&mEAHi

Atd under the banner ol the Almighty Dol-- t

wtta on price to al, we march daily on
i
i

twthelrwnl. I
: ii . ")

Oxford, of Dr. Dixon the' supfriu:..u-dju- t
of the asylum, and j of the 180

little orphans. He expressed his regeet Badges and Medals for School and SocietiesCompact Otaaelvcdamendment was agreed to yeas 99, at the absence of Grn. R. B. Vance,Bxkun, Juno 24. Aftiera five year's

' 11e Teaebera Aaeenibly.

Cor. of the Txws and Ousxrvkb.
Black Moomtain, N. C , June 22

The third annual session of the teach

made to order.nays 78. ,
- v tho orator of the occasion, but said dis

deadlock between Prussia, and KnglandThen a debate sprang up over the appointment never chilled the heart of

these paragraphs are very funny," said
Mr. Folsbmr 'but the one that accuses
knd of --wearing a scarf-pi- n as big as a
half dolUr with a red rooster with green

Mail orders promptly attended to. Goodsnroorietv of the amendment iust adoDt-- a Mason. -over their respective rights to the ap-
pointment of protestant bishops of Jeru- - era'- - assembly 'opened today at Black

Mountain, with' nearly 600 U nchers in
ed; Mr. Bland, of Missouri, vigorously
J i L ' . J il J :il fi. ent oa selection to any part of the State.Grand Master Fab. H: Busbee said

he was Borry for. Gen- - Vance, who hadleathers is. a monstrous exaggeration
. ,r . , ? I denouncing it, on me ground that it "

attendance. ; It is the graudest asscm:X0U can say;omciauy ? mat i. nave too wld have the effect of interfering with tbe compact of 1841, under which tbo 3T Old Gold and Silver in email and lamVe will receive thia week some great bar-- lost the opportunity of addressing suuublaze of ita history, the attendancethe circulation of the standard silver wo countries agreea w alternate tup quantities uwen aa caan. oiy.a splendid audience. Mr. Busbee saidy, dolfars; and M Weaver, of Iowa, appointment and to found an indepenh Ladiea' and ituU' bhoes, Orlenui

much taste to wear a. scarf-pi- n of that
jbise, r Hjere is the pin. You will see
that it ia no' larger than alO-ce- nt piece
and is simply a Florentine mosaic

it iiad been determined to have tho adat the Holydent Prussian bishopricas vigorously supporting it and declar dress on the formation audi purposes ol

today is twenty-fiv- e larger than last
year, and ike interest in the assembly
is greater I than ; ever. Among the
prominent, teachers and educators in
attendance today aro Mnj r Finger,

City. It is thought Uring that the standing of greenbacks must the industrial school delivered now. lierteitter, Ger
the first an WE ARE SELLINGman missionary, will benot be disturbed.' I introduced as the orator on the subject

Laoea, iiamburx Kdgiuga. GreatJob lot in

Jloequilo ict, at 6c, wwrtb 10c. Big barga'ns
y

in Umbrella. Straw liata, i(3c, worth SOc

la answer to a remark made iby Mr. 1 pomtee under tbe new order Capt. Ovt Coke.r Jud-- e l. Bcb la iUaaMMtata.' j '

Dxtroit Mink., Juno 24. William Profs. Mitchell,. Noble, Iltnry. Rein- -
amendmentCannon in presenting an CASSABTVS(Japt. Uoke spoke of tbe noble part

which; would have the effect of placingKelaher,! alias --Reddy," who killed hart, Dr. Lewis, J. J. Blair and W A
Blair, Meares, Denaon, and hundreds of the asylum was playing in the stateTUe Baa-wel- l Caae.

A letter from Winston to the Chartwentyfive additional employees of theGreat 1 )tnoer Uonvey yesterday, while resisting Particularly did he dwell oa the induslieat talloo in the city lor c a yard. others, hivery , lady is delighted withI arrest, waa 'taken from the jail last night lotte Chronicle says: "There is no evibureau of engraving and printing under trial work to be today inaugurated bythe exceedingly ;handsoinu and culturedMew lot of I bv a large crowd of disiruiaed men. e-s-slaughter iu ituUons ot all kiada. the provisions of the civil servioe law, dence of criminality against Dr. Bag the laying of the corner-ston- e of thiacompany of North Carolinians, and lhe asoorted to i neishborinir irrove. hxnir Mr. iUndall said: 1 have one well. A letter referred U in the rumor
afloat showed such imprjudenoe as to

industrial building. He warmly and in
glowing language 'complimented the

"RED STAR BRAND,"

And recommend it as being the very beat te
sembly mo yen proudly onward to great-
er succors. A large number of other

Bugfif WUi SoUdnoii-gAlvanlaedBucke- ul Hub of a tree and hia body rid--
A, wih Wc

rUed, with bullets. Sheriff Pinney ia- t-
XiCorthtioc. UkUlovea,80e, temDted; defead hia 6rilme, bntwa.

Masons of North Carolina for their
reply to make: will not vote to put
any additional .officers under the civil
service law. so long as the age limitation

require action by the church officers in
putting the matter in the hands of the oe uau. oena us your oruera.leading teachers will be present tomor-

row and will continue to come on every singleness of purpose, generosity of W. C & A. B. Stronach, E. J. Hardin.oyerpowered. Kelaher was a gambler exists W. K. Newsoni & Co., Wyatt k Co..Job in kye-gbue- ea at ec, worth Uo. train. I E G. II.presiding elder, and tbe case 11 in courae
of investigation at presoat. Dr. Bag Urauaman & Rosenthal, ; Jno. R. Terrell.On motion of Mr. Bland, of Missouri,

heart and oonstant seal in aiding this
asylum. He made a formal plea for
industrial education aa a, necessity for

and, waa known in Minneapolis, where he
lived for.a time, aa a hard character.We will open oiue kreat baraains In Meus well haa n t been discharged from the J. R. Ferrall Co W. B. Mann Co.

Norris & Newman, - i W. C. Upchurch.an amendment waa adopted authorising
and requiring the secretary of the treas President Cleveland Wednesday ve North Carolina. Labor and letters, heministry. He is at home lat Winston." W. II. Ellis.

AUo CASSARD'S MILD CTJEHn HAURtoed seven private pension bills origiULirts, loc, worth 1. asserted, made up the greatness of a
ana iJREAKl'AbT 1R1PS. which"Lather aa FUaa lar ta nating in the Senate. Une was for the

ury to issue silver certificates' of tho de-

nominations of $1, $2 and $5 on all
surplus silver dollars now in the treas

State. aurijuwu.

';i aew York Cutioa rathre.
:! Nxw' !Kout, June $4. Green & Co.'s
report on cotton futures says : It waa
a iairly ' aetive market and very well

benefit of Alfred Denny, who allegedRoanokx. Va., June 24. The Luth GOV. SCALKS SPKlxs. , I j Look tor Red Label and Blue SeaL
Air. Fab. H. Busbee introduced Gov. I

;

- .ury, in payment? of the appropriations that he was injured by being thrown
forward upon the horn of his saddle.
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eran general synod vu well attended
thia morning. Efforts are, being made
to form an organisation with several

made in this bill and other expend! Scales, saying that he found special I A LMKl) 1)1 JOWSlThe President says: "The number oflures Or obligations of the government. ncauro ui suvwuig un uutbiiui iu
held, with a small gam made on prices.
The general demand, however, did not
appear, quit so lull or anxious, and
there appeared' to be an inclination to

independent synods and thus unite allOn motion of Mr. Jfinlay, of Alary- - orphan asylum and its management.inatanoea in which those of our soldiers
who rode horses during the war were . . 1 1 1 " 1 .1 1 ..VAT mWfVWW ' M mall at the land, an amendment waa adopted ap- - the Lutherans of this section iu one gen- - uov. Dcaies aaia uiia waa in verv 1 w.
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you want to aave your money

Ucket Store.
propriatin,Irstand oft and await developments on the g ior toe oouatruouon cral synoa. injured by? being thrown forward upon
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mence The crop advicea
average good, with some signs of a little
more inclination to Sell late months at
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Numerous persona were summarily
convicted at Sligo, Ireland r Wednesday,
of participation in the recent riots there.

ooaat survey having been reached
to previous agreement a gen

Pre? Hent today vetoed thirty addition-
al private pension bills, for reaaons sim . .1 1 a il.tbe teoent increase. ; i a university, a svstem 01 nuoiio scnoois. 1 - No. m worth R.mn homl nmM. : I j m T - . . r .....

eral debate was; in order and Messrs. Others were committed tor trial at .theilar to those stated in previous cases of many normal schools, and last, but not 1 jaaauieciumi of wire railing lor cemeteree.
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